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place flie Bey. Father Teefy bas been unaniniously chosen by mechanism of the Department a screw is loose, and this acknow-both parties as the President of tlue Literary Society for the ledgment shows an ampiy sufficient excuse for the remarks incoming year. We need scarce) *y say that we heartily congratu- Our iast issue. Further, let us have more open criticism of thelate the menibers of tlie Society on the wisdom of their choice, iDepartment and its work. If this is satisfactory in every par-and considering, our present successfui and hopeful condition ticular, criticism will be easilv repelled; if not, respect forwe augur for Father Tecfy and the Society in general a most institutions ivili hardly be a validi excuse for withhoiding it.profitable and enjoyable year. Again, from present appearanees Sînce going to press we have received another communica-both paities seem animated by a heaithfui and good-natured tion bearing on tlic Modern Language question. The ideas ofrivalry, so that, whilst the contest for flic minor offices wili cer- E. J. differ materially from those clsewliere commcnted on, intainly be a keen one, aIl will soon forget their party difference that lie deems the system littie short of perfection, andi finds itand look back with pleasure and satisfaction on theu events that impossible to criticize save in a few unimportant points. Asnecessarily cluster around an election. Anothir feature of the to the objects withi whiehi the course was founded, and the kindpresent clection is that by which those only wiuo take an active of reading wh ieh should be pursued to gain them, wc ventureinterest in the Society to the extent of attencling four meetings still to hold the views expressed in our article. E. J. is veryduring the year, will be allowed to exercise their franchise. This persistent in his assertions that we have been entirely misin-we dcem a wise and iong-needed change in our constitution, formcd iii our facts ; it is our earnest hope, for the sake of thesince no man should be allowed to have a voice in the selection College, that lie is correct.of the undergraduate officers unless he knows something of the----Society itseif and the candidates for office. Thijs change wili Mr. Sykes, in lus communication, goes a long way towardsensure less excitement and more order than bas hitiierto been makin g elear tue difference whîich lias been dehated of late onthe case on election-niglît. the possibility of applying the terni ' didactic' to poetry. TheOne more feature dlaims special attention, viz., tiîat both discussion turns mainly on the vagueness with which thecaucuses have almost unanimously decided to dispense with ternis ' poetry ' and ' didactie ' are used. That poetry of theintoxicating drink in their respective refreshiment booths. This Iîighest kind may convey moral trutius cannot, of course, becertainly speaks well for our College and shows that the princi- for a moment douhtcd, and to prove this we need not go beyondpics of temperance are ga ining a finm footing in our midst. American poetry, but have oruly to turn to the pages of Whitticr,Whtvr a e adagis pris n arycntss whose nobiest efforts had slavery for their text, and its abolitionno onev eny tat tey arens prutien of t imm ns s od for their avowed objeet. If the word 'didactie' be taken in itsnopnciail ton nist stde ts Elepodctieons drmenw toethe comoner sense-that which bhas tcaching for its only end, tomseill wo averst metbeeands flic ollge dand foseter whieh end ail cisc is sacriflced, it is, on the other luand, clearan ent hase which aet fail t produce Cogod a resutLet tlat imagination, and with it poetry, must vanish. hée difflieach party then spare no pains to secume the election of thcir clv hrfrsca ou ueyvra nadrssorespective candidates, and whilst s0 doîng let only the fairest nothing more than a looscness of application of words.and most honorable means be employed to gain the day, hecausethe history of parties in gencral te aches us that a pure and 1t is questionable whether such an important matter as thuehoncst policy is flue strongcst possible means to permanent report of the flouse Committcc should have been hrought 111succeas. at suclu a large and entiuusiastic meeting as that of last Friday.
In the uproar only those within a fcw feet of tue sccretary could
hear wiuat hie s;aid, or the naines of the papers to be votcd or'lnothing wvas comnîonler Lluan to hear questions to orne's ncarcstý ditoiiàl Note$. neighibor as to flue name and nature of the periodicai. Tievoting under suncb circumstanccs couid bardly be called intelli
gent. Soirie odd things happetied in consequence. The Boston
Literary World, whici is devotcd to exactly wluat the 'VARSLTYThis number of the 'VÂRSITY contains three letters on the lias been advocating, the reviewing of current literature, wa8Modern Language Department, based on our editorial of last rejccted. The coarseiy got-up and vilely-coloured Judge waoweek. Two of the wnitcrs are much agitated over the person- retaincd, while Pitck, wlîo, wbatcver may be said of luis moralealities which it is claimcd the article contaîns, and one of theni or polities, eau at least draw and colour dccently, was votcdexpresses luis disapproval by indulging in personalities mucu down. he putting on of tlîe War-Cry was a jokie, of course,stronger than those whluili ad been charged o11 us. N'ow,ý for a but this was carried too far when sporting papers 'and Fi'aflmoment, waiving aIl questions of the correctness or incorrect- Leslie's wcre chosen instead of Our Continent or the SatuWd04ness of Our stateinent, it must be allowed tlîat persorual (JIIs- for the reading-roorn of a University. Tbis is a serious refice-tions can only he discus'sed ini a personai maniner, e. g., lectures tion on the good taste of the undergraduates, and- makes Oneare delivered by lecturers, and the efficiency of the one cannot akSoud -the greatest ignorance of the grcatcst nutuberbe called in question without canvassing the merits of the otlier. dslçede sul qetons ? But apart froua this it is a matter ofThe pcmsonality wii the 'VAuiSIiY lias always endeavoured te (oil.ar s san.d cents. Notwithistanding the statement by a Ifl111 irepresa is a very different matter. Gratuitous disrespect for ber cfthe flouse Committee tiuat the bill for periodicals Wasthose in authority, sneers nnsupported by facts and malicious inucu in advance of former years, large additions wcrc made teallusions, we bave censured and intend to censure. But tte tlue l)resent list ; one example, Truth, the London society paPer''VÂRSîTY Will neyer hesitate to make any attack or bestow any whicbi costs ten dollars per annuni, ani out cf whielî ail posilcmiticism wben and whcere attack or cniticism seeni nccssary, intemest bas vanislued by the time it reaclies Canatda. It W'land whether tlîey may faîl on curricula,' lectures or men. For' be quite in order to reconsider the report, andi perhaps it w0 uldthe suhjcct matter cf these letters, ýil1 agrec that changes in the be as well for the Society te do se before tbey arc èaiicd upofl]Jepartmcnt arc urg-ently required, but dîffer as to the.manner in te pay tue bill.whicli this shouid be effected. ' Grad 'plcads for Anigle-Saxon. His plea secîns valid as far as the absolute importance 

__ __of the subjeet, thoughi wbether, rclativcly considcred, it basdlaims to stand befome Italian and Spanisb, is another question. 1iieýt e $Mm. MacMechan insista that examinations and not educationare the end and objeet of the trairing afforded in a univcmsity.
It is, of course, unnccssary te say how diametrically differentto bis are our views on this question, as also tbcy arc te the MODERN LANGUAGE CLUB.opinions exprcsscd furthcr on, thuat we should rcad about, rather A French meeting was held in Mess Hall last Tuesday eV""ltluan peruse an author's own words. AIl our cerrespondents iîîg, with the Vice-Presiderut, Mr. Sykes, in the chair. EsseY5agree, thon, that change is necessary, that somewhcrc in the were read by Messrs. Rowan and Shearer. The former gentlenlar
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